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Tu�OVATIO:J AffD :?J�EODELil�G 
by 
Azalea Linfield, 
Extension Specialist in Clothing. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
South D�cota St�te Colleg�, 
\7. F . K1r1l i en , Dir cc tor , 
Brookin�s. s. Dak. 
Cooper2..tive -tI:xterision '.-_,.ork iL. ;� �ricul ture 
and Home Econoillics, South D3�c·:, State 
College 2.�-:d Uni tee� States Ds- :1r·; .ie:nt of 
Agricultu·e Cooper�tinc. 
Distri�uted in furtherance of Acts of Congress 
of Nay 8 and June 30, 1��4. 
RLNOV AT ING },� F.2IBIODELING 
Next to food economy, the housewife will find her largest 
savings in the fan1ily clothing. The price of clothh1g st:eadi:ty ac,_­
vanca:l throughout the war period and even nov1 after three years the 
prices are still beyond the means of a great many of us. The-norm�l 
conditions of the textile supply cannot be restored for years� In 
Jrder to save textiles and correct all habits of wastefulness, study 
.:.he possibili.ties 
0
of partly worn -garments a1ld do riot discard theLL 
Frequently touches of embroidery, braid, rows o� buttons or other 
means of simple trirmning cah b·� 1}sed to cover up defects in garments, 
as wel:]: C:.S add to their attractiv2ness .. Learn to renodel old garment.c, 
and -waste nothing. It is econo:i�y to rrlZL}-e over when 
1. Materials: are appropriate in pa�: tern, color and texture 
for purpose intended, 
2. Material is good enough to warrant making ove�" attractive­
ly. 
3 • The co st of new mat er i a 1 i s s, - · e d . 
4-. The work of making is not gre.�-.ter than the cost s�ved in 
material. 
CARE JU-il) REP AIR 
1. 'Have hangers for dresses and coats. These :�1ay be bought 
reasonably, or may be made from a folded newspa�er. As soon as a 
g�rment is taken off, it should be placed on a hanger. 
2, Keep hooks, eyes [md buttons sewed on. 
3, Rework or bind worn buttonholes. 
4. Watch :plackets foT ri1Jped st i tch_:_ng. 
5. Straighten the hem of a skirt when it begins to sag. 
6. Use adjustable colla:'s cmd CLlff s which :may be removed 
and washed frequently. 
7, Have a thin soft lining t2.,_:cked in dress wa$sts, Thi0 is 
easily removed and lau�dered, 
8. }VIend torn places irnrnedia tely. 
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RE:t10VAL O�- STAINS 
Stains should be removed as soon a:ter they appear as possible. 
'111.ey come out more easily v_rhen fresh a nds till ri10ist. Soap and heat 
,,_-ill often set a stain. It is thus ad.visaole to re:t.1ove st2-i ns before 
·:E�shing. Removing a stain usually c ons.ists i:n disso lving it, so it is 
iDwortant to knov the solvent necessary to reraove a certain stain. 
:Before beginning to \70:;.."k on a stain, the worker must ask, and 
as nearly as :i_Jossible, decide these questions: 
What kind of fabric is stained? 
What is the stain? 
HovJ will removing the stain affect the color? 
Before using a reagent on colored n2,terial, test the reaction 
on some inner sea..rn or -underneath �Jart o-f' t11e garment. If a \7ater 
ring is left this m ay be quickly removed by dteaming. 
(a) 1 cup, (b) bowl, (c) Y.'h:�te blotting paper o r  clo th the 
co 1 or of the fa br i c , ( d ) s oft c lo tl. , ( e ) soft brush , ( f ) reagent • 
REAGENTS 
1. Javelle \""fa ter 
1 lb. �ashing soda 
1 qt, boiling water 
1/2 lb. chloride of lime 
2 qts. cold �ater 
Put the soda into an agate or gr3,ni te lJan and add the 
boiling water. Ilix the lime in cold water. Let the mixture settle 
and pour the cl�ar liquid into the dissolved soda. Bottle and keep 
in a dark }')lace. 
Javelle vrater forms a very efficient bleaching liquid for 
unbleached fabrics, as well as for cotton goods that have become 
:cllovr \7ith dirt and age. To remove stains fr om -v1hite goods, soak 
t .. 1e article in equal quantities of .Javel1·- -.. ' 1,ter and hot vrater until 
the stain disappears; then rinse thoroughly �� several �aters, a nd 
t inally in dilute ammonia water. A1�ticlr.:s · \T .3hed in Javelle water 
have a strong o dor of the chlorid-- of li. :.e, md the final washing in 
, a"ter to vvhich ammonia has been a:::lded, Y1ill l1elp to d es troy this odor. 
,Jse 1 tables1Joon 'of ammonia in 2 quarts :Jf ·water. Javelle water re­
.110ves all stains and all colors, tl�erefo re, should not oe used on 
·.:olored go ods. If arttcles remain too 10-. g in Javelle water the 
fibers will be injured. 
• 
I .  Bl o o d  
l :  .7arn v. a t er 
2 .  -�I ar111 VI at  er  and 
nap tha s o ap · 
3 .  \7ar VTc\ t e :r  and 
r m-1 s tar ch 
1 .  Bora:·: a;:-id 
c o l d  water  
I I I .  Qo ff  ee  
1 .  B o il i ng :;rat e r  
2 . Bo r2.x or  
glyc e rin e 
3 �  Jav el l e  Wat er 
1 ,  IV . Cr e am 
- .:) -
· ·ra s :1 in \ !al'm -v ater  unt i l  s t a i n  d i sa::_J }; ear ;:; , 
:-_-:J_b 1.-.- i tb na1:: tlr s oa:) 2ncl s oak in  -,7 .J..rn 
·\;-ra:� e r . 
I i  �1e a:vy or  n e.J g o o J.s , as  a n e'.7 r lc� nke t , 
mo..ke a J)2. s  t. e of  rav.- s t a. 2: ,'.:' h 8,n ci "'7 .:::L:'r:J 1.7a t e x- . 
S� rca.d o� s tai a and as fBs t �s s t�rch 1 s  
di s c o l c• ::- e d  1;12, k e  a ne·h G.lJ.1.� l � sat. i o : 
C ov er wi t h  bo� ax , � a8h �ith c o l d  Pa� er . 
Bo i l i ng Y/at e =·� -i,-- i l 1  r emo-;re tr :1c e o f  s t .-u i n . 
S�J r0ad. s tai  necl  � ·art o7e r 2,, b ·:n.rJ. , p o 1JT 
bo i � i nc v.-at 2r  on  i t  L" on a hc i g:1.t s o  F'.. f; t o  
s t ·- Lce the stai n v r i t �h f r  TC t.,. 
C O ,/ e �2 i 11. g 'Sh r:: S l'I O t W :. i.., L F..'.> �. y C e Y' =- 11 e O 7.' t Or ,'.J,:c 
� i l l  - ft e n ac s i s t j �  r c�c v i �f a G tu o .  o �n c �� i � 
A 8 a 1 a c• t r e  s O :,: t J 2, v el  l e v.r at e l" Yil '"' y h 8 1_,Lj ( :  u. . 
1 .  C o l d  vva t ei , vrarrn V/2, ;3 1 i n  c o l d  w2, t er , t4en i n  war:m 1i-mt 0 r 2nd 
wat er ,  ana s oc.p s o ap .  
1 .  B o i ling wat er  
2 .  B or2..x 
3 .  Jav e l l e �at er 
( f or  c o t t ons  
ar:. d 1 j n e 1 s ) 
4 . B o  ... x and 
Aramon i a  · ( f or 
w o o l sn s , s i :. ::t.:s  I 
and c o l or s ) 
VI . Gra ,... s 
1 .  C l d  wat er  
( -.,-,- i L10u t so ap ) 
2 .  Al c ohol 
or e t.11er 
3 .  Ja.vel l e  ·::1a ·t er  
Us e s a�e a s  for  c o ff e e  s t - i n s . 
Bo !'ax. H i l l  as s i s t  i n  r 2i11 c vL1f; st1 b1.:Jo rn 
s ta i n s . 
' us e  Ja.v el l e  s ol u ti on and 1:: · -, i :1. i 1: g  · ;a t 2 r  i r  
��ual c::_1,.a:.1 T j_ t i e 0 &.n .:i i!i1Irt2r ::� e s. t �� i n ed �· c r t  or ; 
al 1 0'.:r i t: g  i t  t o  s oak  a f E-,7 nir: :J. t e s , L1e L ·1 s �' 
tho r au�hly Ii th b o i l ing  w�t e i . T hi s i s  be s t  
for  p � ach s t a i n � 
l ial: e s ol u t i on oi'  bo rax and &.rn .. on i 2. 1 
V, a , a fr  e sh s ta i r.i. v1 i th co  1 d 1.\-2.:. , T • 
- , 1 ' t  · 1 1 , .  . . .Al. c o  . ..'J. 0 ..1- o r  en · e :;_" V, l ..,__  Qi s s o J. · , e -c.vi e ; 1." c; en. 
c ol or i L0 ua. t t er v; lJen ;,·J.at ,:: :":' i 2. l  c a  .. �-n o t  1:: e  ·. ·rd c ' .· 
App 1 y �av e Li. e a l d f o l i. ow i ;�F.l � c: i a · > 31 y <· i t _: 
boi 1 i n ::; 1.-:a,t e r . 'lL0 :c oug:L :L� i. n s i. :-u c: - r; i l l  l"J :rev sLt  
Jav el le fr om aff ec t i ng f i b er . 
ar�.d s 0 2.p 
2 .  V t ne � . Al c ohol • 
U L: ,, '7 - �, v-. t:, ( . .. : r) "'• J_J v .&._ ./..J...L ,.J . ._.. ' i J.. 
del i cat e fabr i c s ) 
VII I . I nk 
1 .  Salt- and 
. :.:emon j u i c e  
2 .  Svn: e t  o r  s our 
1 1 .:. lk  
1..X . I :r o · Ru s t  
1 .  :ier: ... on  ,i u i ce 
and s al t  
X . I.Ied i_ c i n e  
1 .  .Al c ohol 
1 .. C ld wat er  
2 .  Jav e l l e Vat er  
( c ot t on and l i n en ) 
X I I . Ili L< 
l ,  C old wat er  
XI I I . P2 int  
1 .  S oap and w at er 
2 .  Gas ol i n e , tur ­
_J ent i n e , b2nzin e 
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i.:o i s t en Y1 i th sal t an d l e.man j l: i c e . Pl ac e  
i n  t he s un t o  dry • 
S oak i :-:: s :7 e c; t  O I' s our  1i1:i. l K .  Ch.J..nce r.1 i l l: 
as  i -� te c o:me ,:i ch f; c 0 }. o :- '?. .:I . Thi s tr ·'3 c  t::Je�1 t 
wi l l  n o t  in j ur e  c 0l o r ed fatr i c s 4 
�-fr.'..k e a 11as t � c, f l e�':." On j 1-1 .i. c e  2, Yld s a l t  cvDG. 
11u t in  sunl iG .u t  t o  :.-i.1·y . 
S oak in al c 0� 10 1 . 
If the Lli l der i s  very fr e sh ,  2, nd h2.s n o t  
attacked  the f iber  , i t VJ i 1 1  · 7a s h  out  i n  c o  L. 
wat er . 
A)p ly Jave l l e , t:1en was , _  in  :10 t wa te i-· . 
\72, sh in  col d  wat er , then f o l J. o·lr ·,;; i th ;::i oc: r � 
If'  ·o a i· ,,.., t ..; c f�r 0 C! 11 � j s· p ,.. J.L,.. o 'l c e " u· 0 ,.., • i" - ..r: · - .1. u  ,.., v - - , .A .., c,., � .J c... _1-' '.l l l �· -
Water  i f  gc ods  i s  ��shabl 2 . 
· }ash th E: .: yy1., i n  c: D }  o 1 e of L ... e s o , r s ,. , ·'I. - · 
ber ing t�  2,t they ar e j_ nfla.YJL1abl c e 
lJOTE - Old · s ta i n s  may be s of tene d fi r s t  v.r i L ' �  1 c:::vTd , 
oil , o r  ker o s e�e  before  Lls i ng a�y of the 
r eme a i e s _  
X IV . P e r spi ra�l_� 
1 .  S o ap an d wat er  
( f or whi t e  vmsh­
a bl e s ) 
2 .  Jav el l e  ·water 
( f or cot t ons  
and l i nens ) 
W�sh in war� wat er and s oa} an�  i i  co + t on 
o r  l i neg , p l a c e  in  sun t o  dry . 
Use � c c ord i ng t o  d i re c t i ons  a bove . 
1 � c O 1 d -�-v-cL t er 
2 , Ho t yrat er  
1 .  La_ d or  
Olive  Oil  
l .  Stecw1 
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If VJ it 'l1 crear-1 , c o l d  w2"t e i-· crnd. s oap . 
If  cl  2ci.I' 1 hot nat er . 
.?Ft e i t he :t J ar1 or o i :_ on  0 ta i n , t hen 
"vTc::. :;;ll v;i th  -vv2, J_':;11 v12- t e1, 2.n cl  s oa_�) . It v,r i l l  be 
f ound of he lp t o  k e ep d cl o th o r  bl ® t t e r  
under  s t c:�. i n  whi l e :rn b�Jing o n  o i l . 
H2.ve a. l i t t l e  v-vat e r  L1 te �v - ke t t l e bo i l i n s;  
ha :c d . Shake sp o t  t s  d. g 8. rn en  t i n  the j e t  o f  
s t eam unU. l  t l·1 or o u3hly mo i s t � C ont i nue  
shak ing un t i l  d ry . 
DRY CLEANING 
IJiat er i al s  s houl d be di-·y cl er.:rn e d  1-.-J� 1en the c o l o r  a.i1d :..,t extur e 
m;_,1.'( e i t  i nadv i sabl e t u s e  s o ap 2.,nd 1,7a ·s e :t . Out e .r c c, r_;·;12nt s o f  
w o o l  an cl si  1 :{ ,  al s o , l ac e s , chi �
..,
f on s , and �� i d  c;l o\- e s  a1., e  c l  ec . 1 e d. 
sue  c e s  sful l y  by th i s  me ans . I t  i s  e s :) : . c i al ly .s u t t abl e t o  £;ctr ­
Y:1en t s  whi c h  uo  n ot n e e d  to  be  r i p1; ed fo r r e �· n12Jdnc; , o :;:· whi ch 
w ou l d  be  diff i c ul t  to �J r e s s , if w2,she d in s oap and. 1.�.ra te r . 
Gc;,s ol ine  i s  c o i1ff1 0nly u s ed f o r  v1 ho l e  ga�cr.1e:n t s , ben z i n e o r  g Ew o ­
l i n e  f o r  so i l ed par t s  of garmen t s . 
CAUT ION 
Use  gas o l ine ou t o f  do o r s  i� p o s s ibl e . If u s e d  i n  





7 T O  TE:ST GASOLINE - Ga s o l in e  shou.l d b e  f r e e from a_ i r t  and r'.lo i s.: t l.1r c  
--·;:1 2,� ·f_. -a · c"1ill111 amo un t fn 2.11 e aT thEn .di sh .  I t  sho ul d al l eva:-�>J r" '='! t e  
c,_u i c kl y , · l e av ing n e i th e r  o r  mo i s t u r e ..  I f' i t  c on t 0 iL � S  d � r t  o r  
mo i s tu 1  e ,  s t rain th:r o ugh a fu. ck c l o th ..  Dry c l ean�ng done v.ri th s u c �1 
gqsol ine wil l  no t be as s u c c e s  ful as if  done wi th  high t e s t  gaso l in (  
The s.:e c l eaners d i s s o l ve the gr eas e s: p o t s  and r emo v e  du s t  2,n d 
di r t ,  bu t d o  n o t  e f f e c t  o t her s p o t s , �he n a t u r e  o f  t he o th e r  s p o + s 
sh o u l d  b e  de t e rmine d and the spot s r emo v e d  b e f o r e  th e garuent  i s  d v r  
cl e 2.:_ e d . P l ac e a s o f t th i c k  p :1d un derne ,?v th an d rub from ou t s i d e  o f  
syo t t o  t h e  c e n t er I u s ing c l o th s 2Jne c o l o r as go.,rme n t , o r  2, s o f t  
bru s 1 .  
\-vnen c l e an ing v1i th gas ol ine . u s e  en o ugh t ()  c over  the t�arn12 n t  
ent ir e ly . Have �n addi t i o nal supp ly for r ins i 1� . Dry s o ap sh2v i�gs 
o r  c ot.;.me :rc ial dr y c l e an er add ed to  th e g2,s o l i n e  0 dd t o  t h e  e 2_s e v1i tt. 
1-rL i c h  ma t e r i al s  ar c c l e 2_n e d . Warm gas m 1 i n e  i s  r11or e e ff e c t i-r e  t h 3,n 
c o  d .  The b o ·wl c o n t ai n ing the gas o l i n e  may be :plac e d  in an o th e r  
- bGwl o f  w0,r:m Y1a t e r  t o  vrarm t h e  gas o l in e . Wa sh mat e r i al s thoro ughl y ,  
br u s h ing v e r y  so i l e d plac e s  wi th a s o f t  bru s h . rt in s e  i n  c l e an 
gas:o l i n e , ?r e s s  g ::t s o l  in e o u t  2,nd h2,ng ou t o f  do o r s  unt i l  dry . Odo r 
may b e  r emo v e d  by p r e s s i ng . ·11 ac e  a damp c l o th o v e r  m::1 t er i al o r  hang 
in mo i s t ho t atr b ef o r e p r e s sj�.ng . 
t aken . 
1 .  Brush ou t er garments  ins ide as . we l l as  out s ide , esp e c i �11 ,  
ar o un d  s e e.ms . 
2 . 3ponge vvt t h  arru:1on i 2,  wat e r  and pr e s s fr equ en t l y ,. 
3 .  RBmove spo t s  wi th any nr ef e rr e d  c l e an e r . ( 3 e e  di_ e c t i o n s  
for r emo val o f  s t ain s ;nd dry clea� ing . )  
WASHING WOOLEllS 
to o l en dr e s s e s  mny b e  washe d suc c es sfully if pro per c ar e  i s  
Br u s h  garmen t s  wel 1 ,  e s pe c ially in s id e  th e s e aBs . .,vI::. rk· s o  j_ l e i  
spo t s  wi th �1it c  thr ead � Run b as t i ng threads j u st i n s i de f o l de d  
edg e  of pl ai ts . 
Avo i d  cr ...ange o f  t emp erat u r e  t o  p r event s.hr ink ing . Vh::tsh 2.n d  
r i.n s e  in warrn wat-er and d r y  i n  a warm p l ac e . .A garr,..ent ·Fash e c.:.  ii1 
u".l.rm w.3.t e r  and 11ung; ou t o f  do o rs o n  a c ol d  day wi l l  su r e l, shr i n�·: , 
:.�J..ke a s o a:p s o lu t i o n by d i s s o l ving any pur e s o 2-_p in s o f t  vv,:7,t e r . 
Squ e e ze g arme n t s wi t h  th e han d . Do n o t rub o n  · t he b o ar d . Do no t · 
::.."'ub s o ap o n  the g?S!Lt en t . Soap mat s the f ibers . S qu e e z e 12.t n r  o u  ·, , 
d o  no t tw.i s t  � Rubb ing and twi s t ing c au s e  th e f ibe r s  t o  m2_ t � 
/J -
- ? -
-�·2 sh mu c h  s c i l ,::; c! g2.rii1en t s  thro ue;h two
. 
wa t e :c s . 
i.'/C., t 8 '.i.' • 
1 c..n3 
- L l  t.2.ng cr s � 
b TT + }-, :::,, - ,  .. i· � -i.  b d d " ,> L � 1 :c. ·· c . b L, · an ; r e s s es EU.1d ·wais t s  
ing 
:) U t  
s-:T,,.J o l  sho 1 .i. ld  be  dr i e d in a te 1:ipern tuTe 1 E:e  t h:..1,t  u s 2d :i.n 
r.RZSE'nrn -- ....... -- ...._ __ ,_ 
l'�c e s s on the 1Tc o n£' S J. cu.:: ,- 1- ; • � ,. t .; 1 1  0� ,. ,-�D uc-- i· , 
,_, _ 
'j J. .l. .- .L · ,.., J_ -- •. ,_),ll ! L ; 0 nc r--::. e a,.ry pr  e s  S -
c l o th o ver the vm o l . I f  rn :.1 t c� :c i �l i :2  d :- y  t Vv"-.-, 1 1�6 pr c s  ... , i n 7 c l a th 
o f v10..rrn V('.3. t e r  . Do no t u s e t s o ho t c.n i. r o n  �'- s j_ t s -� j f f ens · vw O 1 . 
S ome s i lks can b e  v1c::; she n_ s ::: t i s :f:'c� c + o r i l jr �- f c .:::.:"." C; i s  L:.,ks::1 ,?,nd 
Jnl y ... e t  is :'.i t e s o ap s  o.r e u s  co. . 3 0 c;µ :;o  ,� ·c. c:. 5 ti �;. n&· :J.,:. ��c. :_ i vc 1 1  o vv s ill.: . 
'.:\) c',� sho u::;_ d never  b e  rvb '1J C� '-�- . d .i r 1.� c -::. �·. y o n  t }y_ r , 1<>.., cr j :::,,1 . �Jut ;::,_ s o 2  .. T) 
;._; i }  u t i on Sho u l d  b e  W�� ed . \IC', s :_ iLg ..: :) U.2..  c� :1d  VvE:. s:i i r  [; r, ·:w_rc: e :c s c ::1-r:no t b e  
;_;. � e d . T',1e tcmperat u:.._' e  o f  t L. e  ·I:?,t er  sl l o u l c� b e  l 0w 2-n d Lcp t the s ._ · Ble 
f o r  21 1 vl.::-� t s r s  � 
S i lk wi l l  l oo·k be s ·L, i f  }:, Te s s ed whL 1_ e  s t i l ]  d?Jilfl . C?,r e sho u _ d  
t 3  tak en that t h e  i r on i s  no t to o ho t as h e a t  y 2 l l ows s i l k �nd d c s t T oys 
\�he  f � ber . 
DY1IDTG .AffD TJ}TT I�JG __ _ _ _____ .__ . .  _ --- __ .,._,. 
Dye ing und t i n t ing m�y be  u s ed t o  �r e sh en a fa�e d  o ol or o r  
t o  d i sgu i s· e an o l d  ga.,nrie'.l. 't b y  cho,0..g i :1g i t s c o l '.) :r t c,  2 ne1.-r and n�or e  
-J s c orning 0h2vd e . 
o-o o ds 0 
U ", - 1 1· -. bl e n ,:· e C)n d f o l l .....-; th2 di r e c t ions  c ,�r sfu 1 1. \r
. 
s e a .1 e ·. , -"-j ., ...... _ • ..: !. , , d -c d 11. " '  c o l or . One s 11. oul. d ex-:p er iE1ei  ... t :r.1.. \., n s �·x ·I -;_ ,.::, � i"" ·0 ·v oe "iJ �, .) ' + l.l. ·_ .. t.,, ,,..,., v 
- 8 -
f�1 - de s L"ed  c o l o r  i-s o bt .::1. i n ed .. On e c 0,n ga in 0, go o d  i dea o f  1.vh2. .L ·th e  C J l v r  vr1 ll b :  ,:rh '"'n t he nc1t e r i aJ. i s  d 7 b�- h ') l din.a t�1 e  we t c -:'._ :; i- l 1 .: ) b - t ';K 2 :·� t :�v e�'"C 2,�1cl the : j  ght �.-10 dy:;d c l o t:-i. S 11.0Ul d ""be r i ::1 :.V· d � .1 :.:.1 .·: ll  tnc  Vvt�,C .. J· is  c l e ._.,r an d then s.hc:�kr:;:.1 ur.i ti �1_ rr2,c T, i c 2.:11 v drv to  �)::..' event s tr c �.l-:in; . D".r.·y.:_�1g in t he vrincl s erve s tht s pllrp o s e  ;"Te l l .,� 
Tin t in� i s  goo d f o r  �- i t e  s ilk , l in en o r  c o t t J n w2i s � s  2,tid 
clr � s s e s  v.r}-.,_ i c :1 :.:.2v 2 b e c one y2l l c, -v7 frcm laund. 2 r ing ; 2.ls J  f o r  1-�T c s �1 c�r. -
,. i ::1is C J l o r cd g�.::.:rii:nt s  thc�t l"'1n.v e Ldc d . I t  do c s  no t give �� s ) en1 :-.�:-. r_;r.,_t 
c L: r 2, s dyJ. ins ·,(mt i s. C :?:,S i +y d·:; :1 e .:1n d c ;:m ·!'J C; r c i; c 2, t ed , ..,ri th J.. ·:,u nd :; r -� 
L1:.; . T:1cr c .'"', :t ·: � rn;J:ib ..., � o l  c r: E:!.::. -:::rc i ?,l dye G r.)�p s ,)n th e Ftti. :rk Gt wh i c h  
8 ;:',� b s  u s e d  . L:ir t int ing . The s e  c.,� c;; n?,de i n  a wid e  2, s 13 '.) :_� trnen i -::i f 
c J : � r s . C r �pc p�p er , r e d ink , t c� ,  �nd c of f e e  ,11 1 1  pr a �u c e  ch2r�c t er ­
L:i L ..c t iEt s , 
The f o l l  J 'VTing 1,r epnr2�ti Jn  i s  e ss ent i2,l f o r  be s t  r e sul t s  in 
:� ,.:, -;12.ldng -
1 .. C nreful r i�n ing , r e�Jving �11 thr c 2d s . 
- , iCnd in5 W) I'�l p l 2.C e S  in 1)3._""' t S  t :)  be  U S  Cd · 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .. 
B1-0usn j_n[ � 
c: 1 , - · ,--·� r -7r,.._, �11 i '1'7 :J.) ., Do ..i.Do ' \i· -, ..., J. .;_ f:.�, 
C�r � u� pY e s s i �g , 
Old G2.n.:cnts, 
-:-IJLlCl:D ' s su i t  
· .7- ncm r s  dr es s 
-:h 1 en skirt  
�.vhi t c  ::n s ilk w-:1 i s t  
Underwe 0r - whit e ski r t -
J r  dye i :1G . 
n o t  t ·J al t er sh2,pe . 
i.hs s e s  su it : Gir- 1 ' s dr esQ ; 
One p i cc �  d�e s s ;  B0y ' s  su it  
S. ·k-r rt  One -1J t e c e, dr e s s ; . - .... , 
· Chil d ' s  h��t J ShJ r t  c a�t . 
Jl�!!.'.per dr e s s  vYi th [T; �· ) c . 
J,,I,, d e l  C C' I[J) l_l i ] .r1g v,_r: t h. ·) ther 
.. , ".) + .::ir ·i ,:l l · c 1, ; "1 a' 1 S r3 .. � ci 3 5  l u C 'J \.... C -- C·.1..:- 1 ..!. .- -. _..!._  \. ... ..1.. '--' • 
C oat f c r ch i. ld. , 31 :· )Der  ; 
B.)v ' s tr '.JU C" ' , �:- s , ?sn::.., d cl c :i  
0..::1 cl. C ') 1;{}', i il. r�..: d ·wi ·th C >J /1 C, ::> '.:. f:' l · � 
inG rr�� cr i�l f � r  �e N ski � � � 
l.1i(icly )l JUS C � 0�t.:i.-Gt ; 
RJrJIJ c r;.::r ; :-- e t  t. i c J .:-:,_ t � l.�. }:t-::rn . .  
New c � ll�r s , cuffs  2nd � - ; 
C -=,r ::' c t c .� - v-er ;  S· .;.:.nb Jnn s · i , f  . .  
Guimp e 3  f or  childr en ' s  
d:c e s s e s ,. 
Chi l d t s skirt , Child ' s  
rl 'Y' D <" C'  
� 9 -
Old GarmE;nts  
Chi  I d ' s lJ e t t i c  o :--.\ t , C ,. j.._ :. d ' s 
gown ; Che- i s e. ; _u.l ·· oi-1.er .:.i ; 
C lothe s  pr� t ectJr  sack � 
Tu1an ' s l ong coa. t Skirt  v ith yoke  or  pocke t s , 
B y ' s  su i t ; BJy ' s c o at . 
�{ ..... ,n ' s  s.ui  t 
I-·:2n ' s  trousers  
: �--:i.n ' s  shirt  
:Boy ' s  suit . 
Boy ' s  t roUS 8T S . 
Blo u se f or boy , . a1 r::.in  vrith 
bib , S�ort sh:r t ,  C o l _ ar l e ss 
o.nd s le evel e ss· . 
ADDITIONAL_ USES� FOR OLD IvIATERIALS 
I .  Bed C l o t 1e s .  
a .  Sheets . 
1 � If worn in c enter cut in tv,ro and t urn edges t J  c en te �--
2 .. Mo.ke in t o  s:rr:all er she e ts i o r  baby bed u r  narr ·::m C J t . 
3 .  Us e f Jr  p i ll JW case s ,  
4 .  lbke c l � the s pr ot ec tor  sac k . 
5 .  · Dye an 2.t tr2wc t ive · c o l :>r and use f or bedr ·xnn curt c:. ins . 
6 .  s ,·we fo r r2,g rugs , .cl eaning cl ,'J the s en� b2,nd2.ge s . 
b .  Pil l ow Cases . 
1 � li:hke in to  baby p i l l -Jvis:. ' 
2 .. I�hke in t ,j 12,undICy br-:..gs .  
3 .  Use  f Jr dus t  c l o thes  or  b�ndage s . 
c .  If  al l wo ol , may be · sc"nt b2�ck t ·J the f.'.:'..ct ory 2J1d f ;; _ 0. 
sme,1 1 sum they  wil l  be rec c1rded , r e  spun , ?.nd woven int 8  n evv bl2,i.1l:e ts . 
I I . Tabl ecl o ths . 
1 .  1\fay be  made int a nn.pJnns o.r lunch c l :::> ths . · 
2 ,  St er i l i zed �nd used for b2ndage s . 
Refer�nc es  
C l o thing Thrif t .  ::Smergency  leafle t , No .. 5 1 , I ·Jw� S tat e C 8llegc , 
Ext en s icm Divi s i :-rn , :wrn s ,  I ovm . 
Thr if t in  C l o thing , Ext . Bu l No � 10 . Rh:. d e  Isl2nd St2, t c  C l l e gc 1 
King s t on , PJlode I slnnd. 
1'Tew C l o the s o.t Srn2ll C 0 s t , C ir �  9 1 , · univ , J -r- Vis . ,  :Ext ens i )n Servic e , 
Text il es , ?roblems in 
The C are :)f C l o thing , 
Laund r ing 1 Bal ders 6n 
1'.'.""2..di s 0n , "'vVi s .  
Buying , C l en.ning and Dye ing , l e �vflet  Ifo105 , 
:2urdue Un iv . , =-,xt ens i ,) l''l Dej:12�r tD1en t ,  Lt'-:?::,..ye t t c , ::.:� 
Ext . C ourse  Nol e s  _;:J . 21 , l�:.ich . ..  \g:r i . C ·J l L. gc , 
Lxt . Div . , :Bast Lc�n s ino- ; Hich . 
Sou·cl i  Dz.,_ ! � 0t& Ste_·� o C o l l ogo 
c-.m� Uj_-:_i·c C C'. S·c o..·� OS De �  G.i�t:·1c 1:.-;:, 
o f  L.gr icLlt uro C o o )on1·c iiig . 
REHOV L.T IHG AND RSUODELING 
Plan . o f  Dcconst rat ion 
by 
�: .. z 2..loo.. LL1 f ic ld ; 
E;�t cr: s  ion Spec  fr,_l ist ii.: C lathing .. 
'L.s l ist od L1 t h o  c irc ula::.� , r or:1ovo ·c i1 0 :f o lloui�1g cn, 0. 2-ns uj -;:, 1 ...., cl :1.. f f c rc,r:.:. 
nothods g iven , Fith -chc  c: -;. c cpt :i.on o f  tho  Jc.vo L�. o ':Jo.t or :�1c� :10c� uhich  i s  g ivcE 
by Domonst ra� or No . I I . 
1 ..  lood c; ...) . 
2 ,. C i1 o c o lat o 6 .  
3 .  C o f fe e  7 .  
4 .  C r cr�rn. 8 .  
Dcrn.onst r2.-:.:. or  1 10 . I I . 
Fruit 
Grc. s s  
Grco..s o 
In�� 
g . l'iilk 
10 � Pr.int 
lL T oe. 
12 . YJ� goil Gren. so  
1 • •  Pr cpo..rc  1/2 r c c �pc of  Javoi l o  ant cr . · 
Shou the act ion o f  Javcl lc  uut or  on : o l o r c  · gar2cnt s . 
C . Rcno v�.l o f  stubbo rn s ·c 2.ins uit:1 Jo.vcl l c  uat or . 
1 Go f f  c 
2 . li ru it 
3 . Gro.s s  
Sup?l i os J o cdccl (Gcncr�l ) 
L'.,_.. . l lilc: cu 
5 .  Porspiro.·c ion 
L Mv..t orial fron ·.1hi ch s t r.in is  t o  be r cL!OVC" .. 
? ,ouls � 
3 � Dhit v blott i�g 
T co. Kc-� -'e,l c .. 
irp cr or  c loth  solor  o i" fa  bric . 
Li ..,_ .,,  
Demonstrat or No . I o 
1 ..  YlarT1 1:12.t or 
2 .  r o i l ing uC'..t cr 
3 . lic_p-'uh l. .  s or.p 
t± . Gt::'..:i. · ch  
5 . Bo :-;:-�:c 
6 � Et�or , C'.. lc oho l , or ben z ine 
7 .  S2.lt 
8 � Lc·,·-1011 j uic o 
S . I.Ii E 
Dor:1011.strc-.t o �· 1'Io . II . 
1 /2 l' r .- c, 1 .: - rr O ,·' -I o • .1 l. .w i1 .L116 s , .._ ._ 
1/4 lb . c 1 lorid o o f  l�rc 
1 pt � bo ili·1g \K'.t cr 
1 it .. c old -.1;:-'.t or 
2 gr2.11 it o p::-'.ns 
- ·----- -- ______ .. - - -------···-
C «wpc:;:-o_t ivc E::t cns ion tfori: in } .. r:r-r i cult ur c 2..l1d Hori1c 2 c ono- ,1i c s , 
rl. F w i(unlion , Di :t cct or . Dist ribut ed in furthc r2.:i.1 c o  o f  1i..ct s 
o f  C on6r c s s  o f  !"1�y 8 c�nd Jun e  30 , 1 9 14 .  
